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There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, arid they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.

m Come In and

S Hubbard Bros.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

pupils, has been engaged to take
charge of the primary department of
the Talent school and we congratulate
the directors of that district on their
success iu thus securing such a com-

petent teacher, for with Prof. J. C.
Barnard, as prciuoipal and Miss Rich-
ardson in charge of the primary de-

partment, success es already assured.
The Ladies' Aid Society has de-

cided to hold their church fair on the
fifteenth of June. They will hold it
in the Holmes Bros, '.warehouse. The
exercises will commence at ten o'olock
a. m. Rev. Austin will doliver the
opeuiug address. They expeot to
serve ice cream, cake, pies and in
fact everything that is good to eat or
drink, and at noon dinner will be
served at 25 cents, with a slight
charge for extras. The ladies of our
town and vicinity have prepared a
large number of things of beauty and
value, such as quilts, table spreads,
tides, pillow shams, etc.. Let every-
body come, bring their money along
with them and help the good cause
along. For all of the proceeds are to
go toward bui idng a church bouse
in Eagle Point. .

WORTHY OF ITS NAHE
The Champion Draw Cut Mower is a

Champion in Deeds as well as Name
I'llE pTKONGEST CUTTER IN THE WORLD. Prim cut principle maim

It gn. Adjutablu llninx up femuru Keeps knife always luliue with pitniuu.
ervIuk power.

CHAMPION LOCK LEVER
SELF-DUM- P RAKE.

Easiest to Operate, Strongest, Wheels Interchnngeablo,
Ratchots and Axlea reversible.
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MEDFORD, - - OREGON $

D. T. LAWTON, Manager

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder. Urlnarv Ornrang.

ache.HeartDlseaBe.faravel.l
Dropsy, Fenialo Troubles. "

Don't become discouraged. There Is a
cure for you. It write Dr. Ken nor.
Ilu liim siK'iit a llfo tlmu curing .lust such
cust;ausyuurs. All cousultuiluna Free.

"I suffered from kidney nnd bladder trouble
until life wiis not worth living, I began using
Dr. Fennor'a Kidney and Backacko Cure and in
a short time I noticed a great improvement.
The soreness left my back and I was soon

permanently cured. Yours truly,
H0WAKD MITCHELL, Kansas City, Mo."

PrugKUtH, sue, (1. Able fur Cook Book Fuse

Turk and Greek Soldiers Fighting.
Salcnlca, May 20. Fighting has

been golnp on since Wodnesday be-

tween Turkish troops and a large
Greek band near Basilka. Reinforce
ments of three hundred men and two
tuns proceeded there yesterday.

Jit What Every One Shuuld Do.
Mr, J. T Barber of Irwlnville. Ga.,

always keep a huttln of Chuniber'laiii'e
Colic, Cholern. and Diarrhoea Kcmudv
at hand ready for Instant . Attack's
o' colic, cholera morbus aud diarrhoea
conies on bo suddenly that there in no
time to hunt a doctor or no to the Htore
for medicine. Mr. Barber sayu: "I
hove tried C h u m bo rl ain't, Colic.Oholera
und Diurrboeu Itemedy which is one of
the - medicines 1 ever saw, 1 keepa bottle of Ir in my room as I have had
several attacks of colic and it has prov-
ed to be the beet medicine I ever ueed"
Sld by Charles Sirang.

Teacher What Is tautology? Bey
Repetition. Teacher Give me an ex-
ample. Boy We are going to have
sheep's head for dinner, and my sister
Elsie's young roan is coming to dinner
also. Tencher-- Oo up top.

CITATION.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 8TATK
OF iKHGON, KK JACKSON COUNTY

.Miirr A lrimcf. kxooutrlx
i lliuvflutu tit George

W. lfuiu'.s, ueei'Uat'U
Vr.

Ofiorge V. Isaacs CITATION
llilhin f . i unit's

Minnie IsmicS'lildiUe
Clirln Isuiics

THnU l!H!! i

Liliimi Auiiob leaia. J
To Ue"rfc'f W iMiacs. Wflliara F. Isaacs,

Mamie E. Cbatle.-- . W. Isaac,
Krinilt S. Lillian Atuua I suae, ttiu
abovi- nam l

I X T V. N A M H O F H B STATE OK O It F.i N
rikI hy Kit umKt of the iiuovu untitled con it
maiU' (in the 'J'tlMluy vt A pill A. U.. m vmi
iiixl eiit'h of you aro Hereby cited ami leqiilreil
tn ar in tlir ecnii t o( it lunnlyufJackson and State ol Oregon, at llio court
room thereof at tliu town t( Jiicksonvlllo. said
Jackson County, ou Monday Uio '2tlh duv of
May A I) HH).r at un o'clock tn. or that day,then and there to flu.w civune. If unv tliuro b,why an ordt r should not be made by saUi
court for tLe milo at private pale, by tho nbovo
named ftxtcutrix, of tho following described
real property oeloiiKiiip to mild emuto and
Hituate In llio counties of Jaekson and Klam
nth und Hime of

(1) The went half ol the soiitti west quarter
of section 7 (inn tho east half of i ho toutli oust
quarter of Hccllon L'S In township 35 south of
i'.iiiKu two west of th Willamette Meridian In
JuclCbon co.nity, Oregon, cnniaiiiliiv Itiu acres;

f'J) Tiie south cast nmrter of section 8 in
township il" south of rune 1 west of ilu Will
uineito Alereilian In Jm:knon comity, stato of
Oregon, conlulnint' Itio ucrcH, tuhjeut however
ton bond fnr deed on hiiUI property give-- to
Carrett Ilros. ;

(ill Contract ami Imnd for pert with II It.
RoliHB. for purcfiaac of went hall of seotfon 8 in
townships? south oi iinjje west ol'thu Wi .
ainette Meridian In Jackson County, Oregon,
containing IKO acres.

(I) Commencing at a point situated 9.(13
chains south and 6 88 chain west ol tho norm
cast corner of tho north west quarter of tho
north cflHt quarter of section 2ft In township :i7
south of rangtf 2 west of the Wllliinelie Merhl-in-

In Jaekson County, State or Oregon, and
running thence wi'Ht parallel with north lino
ol section 4 02 chains; thence south 4 87
chains; nonce east I.fi2 chains; thence north
i.t ciiutns lot lie place or bcKlnnliiK, contain,
lug 'J.25 acres, more or less. Mibjua however to
it right of way I'J feet in width across the oust
tUu thereof.

(ft) Th south cast (juurier of the south west
quarter and lot number four of section seven,
the north east quortcrof the north west quar-ter and lot no one of section eluhtciHi. Also
t ie east of tno north west quarter, tho
northeast quarter o.' tho south west quarteranil lot number two of section seven, all in
towiiHcin , south of sango fourteen
c.ihtofthe Willamette Meridian in Klamatii
enmity, Orcffon, containing 31S.80 acres, more
or less;

Or bo much thereof ns may be required to
pay all claims and charges against said cituto
and the expenses of administration thereof In
the manner us prayed for in the petition' of
said now on file In said court.

WITNKSK the Hon. Geo. V. Dunn Judgo of
the County Court of Jackson county. Stare oi
Oregon, with the seal of said Court uftixed
thix day of April A. O. Wft.

Johns. OitTii,
Clerk ol Hd Court by

E, J. orth.
Deputy.

SUMMONS.

In the CI cult Court of the Stato of Oregon, In
and for Jackson County.

Lily Kpuhn, Plaintiff, vs. Paul Spuun, Defend-
ant.

T Spuhii, Defendant:
IN THE NAM E UP TJ1K sTATK OF OREGON:
yru are he ehy required to appear and uutwor
the complaint II led agnlustyou fn tho above'
entitled suit on or before tho last oay of the
titllQ ureseritJCfl In tlm unlnr fur iiiit.tlcull.n, ,xt
Hiimmoris: on or before the vt day of June,
l!Ki.'i, tat .uato being the expiration of mx
YeekH front the llrsl itav of piihlfealion oh this
nuiiiiiiviii, luiu ii you tan ii so appear anu
answer, (or want thereof, the piiiinlill will ap-
ply m the Court f.r the relief demanded 'n
plulntifls comiilatnt, a Bittclnct statement of
Which IS as follows. InWlll IW n fi'Tiu, ,,l Hi..
court dlKfolving the contract ol marriage ex- -

miiiiK uuiwfMMi jmuiiuii ana ncrenuani, ana
decreeing that the idalntirr hiLv.i 'in1ttiun
eare and custody of the two minor children of
Minn inn iuiii ut'ienoauiK. anu lor sued tuner,urthor and t am in nn (,,nri

tdi nil seem equitable.This hummoiiN Is published in The .lntiro"lMail by the order of the Hon. II. K. Haitiia.
judf o of the atmve entitled coutt, which order
was made anil entered on the lot Ii day of May,
I'JOO.aiid the date of 1ht llrsl t.ul.ll(v,ti,.n .r.
of is the 12lh tiny ol May, lmv

ii a ii it i ? ruitniN,
Attorney for plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Tho underMKr,ed has been dulv aotiolnted
nud qiialllied ai Administrator with the will
niilicxi'd lo the I.state tf .lutni-- Ilnrvuv. lntr
of Jarkvin county. Oreiton. deceased .

aii persons Having cmunu kkbiiisi nnui estate
are noillled to present the same, duly verified.
to ini! uniHTHii'iieq at ins oniee at tbe Kim
National Itat k ln Medford, Oregon, within
nf x months from thedate hereof. Dated tl.ls
Firndayof June, A. I), luu...

M. Ai.PoitD,
Administrator of the Estate of James Harvey,deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Sotlco l lifrfl-- Klvbn Unit llio und'TflKucl
wiik. on tin? 1'Jth ilnv f Mhv. !.". duly ,Kitn-tn- i.

by the rountt .'(i;jrt o( Cotinvy,
nrnumi, lulrnlriltHrR'or r.f thu lt! oi Unvnf
W. lflitK, iitf:nrvt. All )frwDi hfivinc
riitltiiH HintnI rilil uKtittv tin Imruliy i.otifietJ

rnf.m t.. ., ll ,.,),. ..

fXirnW.I lC11"Vltil lo tiC lo
iil'l nrc to r!l nt in tHlce.

In , Ouk'hi, arnl nav llio
linl-- ni .lHf:kMmvlll, ihin J'Jtli iyof May, l'J"',.

W'M. M. f'nr.vin.
AdfiifnNtrator of the cutntc ot UnviiX W. I)rli.(f

i! .:. met'.

Copyright, 1905, by T. C. McClure.l
ERE in Knmrthlnir Hint nnmaH for you by uiiiil this after-

noon," said Sirs. Bowser as
she nnmletl Mr. Howeer an

ofHcinl envelope when be came up to
CiiiiKT the other evening. "1 hope you
liuve not been drawn on n Jury again."

Mr, Bowser opened the envelope with
great deliberation and at once com-
menced to grow digullled. lie drew
himself up, swelled out his chest, and
when Mrs. BowBer asketLwtmt tho com-
munication was he loftl replied:

"I have rather been expecting the
honor but didn't know exactly when
it would come." N

"So you have been honored?"
"I call It an honor, indeed. This Is

to notify me that I have been elected
a member of the Unsophisticated Inno-
cent club ami that I am expected to ap-
pear there this evening und make a few
remarks and pay the first quarter's
dues."

"The what kind of club!"
"The Unsophisticated Innocents."
"Some one is playing a Joke on you.

No club of any standing ever took such
a name as that."

"My dear woman, no one ever at-

tempts to Joke with mo," replied Mr.
Bowser as lie folded Ills arms across
his breast and thought of Napoleon
crossing the AJps, "The U. I. club, as
I happen to know, is comiosed of

poets, authors and statesmen, and

SHE SAW HE I

the honor of belonging to Jt Is some-

thing to be coveteJ. My name went in
a full year ago, anil y have Just got
around to elect uie. i would rather be
a member of the U. I. club than be
mayor of the city or any other ottlcei'
of importaiice."

Mrs. Bowser said no more until din-

ner was over, while Mr. Bowser's dig-

nity and pomposity seemed to grow
with every minute. Bcforo tho meal
was concluded it was plain that he
looked upon her us very small potatoes.

"And so you mean to go to this Un-

sophisticated thing this evening?" she
queried as they passed upstairs.

"Please give the club its title or do
not mention It at all," he sternly re-

plied.
"But you are going?"
"Of course I'm going. You might'

as well ask if I would take the otllco
of president of the United States if
elected. Be kind enough to lay out my
dress suit."

"And you you are sure about it?"
"Sure about what?"
"That tills is a nice club and that this

letter Is not a Joke. That title makes
me fear that that"

"Madam, are you getting daft ull at
once? You have but to ask the tirst
man you meet to learn that the Unso-

phisticated Innocents are mcu of the
highest standing. Joke with inc! Joke
with Mr. Bowser! Do I look like a
man to take liberties with? You seem
to have queer ideas ubout things."

No more was said, and half au hour
later Mr. Bowser came downstairs in
his dress suit and prepared to go out.

"Do you expect to be culled on for a
few remarks?" she asked as he was
drawing on his gloves.

"Certainly. I shall make an address
from twenty minutes to half an hour In

length. They may not be satisfied with
one, but want two or three of them."

"And are you prepored at such short
notice?"

"I am always prepared to make an
address, deliver a lecture or get off a
speech. You seem to forget who I nm.
Don't sit up for me. It may be duy-llg-

before I return. What the devil
is that old wall eyed cat looking at me
in that way for?"

The cat had becu taking a nap under
the lounge and had come out to sec Mr.
Bowser in his dress suit The look

complained of was one of comic horror,
but there was no club bandy, and she
escaped punishment When Mr. Bow-

ser had departed the feline turned to
Mrs. Bowser, and, though no. words
were uttered, she was understood to
eay:

Now. what we want to do Is to get
ready for high old Jinks. When the
Unsophisticated Innocent comes borne,
you'll hear things creak!"

Mrs. Bowser did not go to bed. At
midnight, as she sat reading her book,
she heard a great Bhufllfng and sun- -

pressed loughter on the doorstep, and
es she opened the door three men rnn
away and Mr. Bowser lurched in. She
assisted him along to the sitting room

Increase of Salaries.
Washington, May 20. The following

changes in the salaries of California
postmasters under annual realjmtt-mnn- t

were announced yesterday:
from $1200 to $1400; Chico, from

$24"'0 to $2500; Colton, from $1000 to
$1700; Anaheim, from $150ft to $1000;
Bishop, from 1?,00 to $1300; Clover

dale, from $1400 to $1G00.

DeWltt's JJSlsf 6a!vG
Tor PlleSf Burns, Sorefo

and into a chair, and under the gas-
light she saw that he had been weep-
ing. That was not all. Ills hnt aud
gloves aud cane were gone. Ho bad
been rolled in the dust, and one coat
tall was missing. Ills trousers were
torn and the buttons ripped off his
vest, and no man could have looked
more dilapidated.

"Well?" she queried after giving him
a long looking over.

"It was JiiBt as you said," ho replied
as the tears started afresh.

"You mean that the Unsophisticated
Innocents were a lot of Jokers?"

"Yesh. I was in a room over a
and they they Joked with me.

Mrs. Bowsher, I was never sho insult-
ed In nay life. I would have given n
thousand dollars to get home, but they
wouldn't let me. When I wanted to go,
they rolled me ou the- lloor. Think of
It, Mrs. Bowsher, rolling me, your lov-

ing husband, Mr. Bowsher, on the
floor!"

"Didn't I tell you It was all a fake?"
Yesh, you did, but I didn't believe

you. I thought you didn't know noth-

ing. Oh, it was awful, Mrs. Bowsher
perfectly awful. They asked me to get
up and shpeak, and when I rose they
pelted nie wlz onions aud taters and
yelled me down. Think of their hitting
me on my bald head wlz a taterl"

A wave of emotion swept over blm nt
the recollection, and he sobbed aloud.

-

r) BEEN WEEPING.

Mrs. Bowser patted him ou the head,
and the cat came and rubbed against
his leg, but it was five minutes before
he could go on.

"They wouldn't listen to my address,
but howled mo down and shouted for
beer. There wus 'bout fifty fellers, and
they made me buy 'bout two kegs of
beer. When I said I wouldn't buy any
they rolled me ou. the iloor and pulled
my coat tall off. 'Think of that, Mrs.
Bowsher!"

"Yes, I'm thinking."
"Think of a great big loafer grabbing

hold of me and swinging me around
und tearing my coat tail off! Don't you
think I can have him sent to prison for
that? And they didn't stop there. They
tore nil the buttons off my vest and
rode me around the room on a bench.
H6w dare they do such things to Mr.
Bowsher how dare they?"

"Well, you arc uot fatally Injured,
are you?" she asked after a silence,
duriug which the tears chased each
other down his cheeks.

"I guess not. I've got about forty
bumps and bruises, but I guess I will
live through it. But what about my
feelings, Mrs. Bowsher what about
my feelings? I shall never get over It.
They make me buy two kegs of beer.
They roll me over the iloor. They tear
off one of my coat tails. Then they
shing a song 'bout Bowsher and To w-

asher and Wowsher, and everybody
luughs and yells. Mrs. BowBlier"

"But what did you drink?" she inter-
rupted,

"Nozzlng 't all. I got mad and
wouldn't drink, and then they held me
down on the floor and poured beer
down my neck poured almost a keg of
beer down my neck!"

"And have you had enough of the
Unsophisticated Innocents?"

"I have, Mrs. Bowsher 1 have. From
this time forward whatever you tell
me to do I shall do. You know best
about all things. You you aro a wiHe

womans, and I'm I'm a fool. Mrs.
I never in all my life

loved you ash I do do"
He rose up with the intention of ndd-in-

an embrace to his wordn but
lurched aside and sat down-o- the lloor
with a great Jur, and, leaning his back
against the wall, he was sodii sound
osloep. Mrs. Bowser left him there and
wont to bed. At what hour he followed
her she did not know, but Bhe certainly
expected to find him in n humble and
contrite mood when she awoke. A sur-

prise awaited her. As ho got out of
Led at the usual hour he said:

"It seems a mighty funny thing that
1 can't go out to n club of an evening
without this bouse being all upset.
Here we are, half an hour late this
morning!"

"I believe you did Join tho Unsophls- -

tlcnted Innocents last night," Bhe re-

plied.
"Of course I did, and I never had

such honor and deference paid me be-'- .

fore. I was It with the biggest kind of
an I, and I suppose you will be Jeul-od- d

about HI" M. QUAD.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

Notice Ik hereby given that the undndgnedha" tiled hi final account of the ndiafnlotra-- t
en A the eMrtU; of Pearl Gaines, deceased, In

th County Court, of 1h" S ain of Oregon, for
Jackson county, and thot the Hon. 'ieotgr W.
Dunn, Judge of said Court, ha orden-- th u
Hie came be henrrt o:i , at I

o'clock p. m., ol ald day. and tl.n'.ihli j.o.lt:;
b published in Tiir: MnroRti Mit., h n'W-- .

paper of sfemiral circulation In said Jaek't-m- i

county, as re jiilred by lh- - stafil".
luted this jjh.t day oi May, V&.

F. M. KTKWAi T.
Administrator.

jKodd Dyspepsia Cure
Difiefcts what vou eat.

See Them.

Medford,
Oregon iti

Lewis & iStaver Go.

7W

The Only
sfi'JiNc mmn
That doeB not lull in n,ny
jwirit

3 Times the Value
Of any Other

One-thi- rd Faster
One-thi- rd Easier

Rotary motion and bal
bearing. Tho lightest run-

ning' Machine iu tho world.
Knpld. Rftvettaboutouoduv
in three, flowing Ihat much
faster than vibrating ma
cliioen.

VoesJNot Shake

ORR
Oregon

adjoining Modforihthat is a snap.

7 T VfD wr

j OUR COUNTY

Correspondents

Eagie Point Eaglets.

BV At C. HOW LETT.

BornIn Eagle Point, May 20, 1905,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ora Bellows, a son.

Leroy Smith had the misfortune to
cut his foot qtiito budly lust week,
while outtiuK wood for next winter's
use.

Young & Harris are pushing their
work of getting the timbers out tor
the railroad bridgeacrotis Little Butte
creek.

There was quite a number of our
old veterans went to Medford last
Tuesday, to attend the decoration ex
ercises.

The farmers are already taking ad
vantage of the lumber yard that L&e
& Heu-e- have established here, as the;
lumber is in great demaud. j

The Medford & Crater Lake
road Company have a force of men!

cutting out the right-of-wa- y on the
banks of Little Buttejcreek and vicin- -

ity. xney seem 10 ue pusuuig iuo
work right along.

Mr. Wolfer, of Medford, came out1
last Monday, to look fritter his straw-- .
h,.,...wiQ H olJn nn !, .
dred (gallons counting iivo cups to
tho uallon. Ue Id is nosed of Semite a
large amount here and took the rest
to Modtord Tuesday morning.

A. J. Bish, of Medford, while driv
ing a smm of mules in company with
Decata Duvis, of Jacksonville, became
excited as the mules acted a little
friskv and he jumped out of the hack.
leaving the hack and its contents to
tho moiay of tho mules; but fortun-
ately no special damage was. done, as
the mules soon had their run out and
quieted down.

Our now smiths are giving general
satisfaction and aretalkiug of putting
up another forge, for they are already
having about all the work they cau
do on one forge and as they become
better known and the work increases,
as it is bound to, as the teaming and
harvesting season comes on, they will
probably have to enlarge their snop.

The band boys are getting along fine
witn tnoir norns, etc., auu tne pros-
pect is that we will soon have aii

Kaglt Point band that will compare
iavoraoiy witn any oi me uanus in
the valley. Tho benefit ball to be giv-
en this (Friday) evening, for the pur-
pose of helping to pay tor the instru
ments will likely (be largely attended,
as there has already been a number of
tickets sold atthis writing, Monday.

G. V. Owinga, who is living on the
Morrow place, brought down a sam-

ple of his oats to show which mesured
five feet and seven inches iu length
and he says that he has several acres
of it. I asked him to send in a bunch
to tne exposition building at Med-

ford and he said he would, to show
what would grow on sticky. He says
he will have more hay on the place
this year than was ever raised there
before.

We came near having a very ser-

ious difficulty iu our usually quiet
neighborhood last week, M. S. Wood,
one of our quiet and highly respected
citizens, had leveled down a place for
a flume, so that he could run the
water from the main Fryer ditch to
his garden, alongside the tract of land
belonging to a woman who keeps the
place to rent, and she objected to his
doing so and one word brought on an-

other until she finally threw a stone,
weighing about two pounds, at him,
barely missing his heBd, but by a

lucky move he dodged just in time to
save himself from being badly hurt.

Miss Clara B. Richardsou,the young
lady who taught the primary depart-
ment of our school last winter and
who was badly wanted by eighty per
cent of the voters and ninety-nin- e

per cent of the patrons and all of the

Ayers
You can hardly find a home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

CherryPectoral
up a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-

vise parents to keep it on hand.
Tho b.t cnuch mHlfinc mnnCT can hnj

ll Att' perli.ral. VT tho of
children nu'.lilni: conl.t ;.... !b!v "iter.

Jacob btu ll, s.ratowa, Ind.

for '

Throat, Lungs
Ayor's Pills greatly aid the Cherry
Pectoral In broaklng up a cold.

Quiet and Durable

If you want a pretty luce and delightful
ni

Ruvv uhet-k- uiul lovely hair.

WntT S?i," n tn
Hink, d lur

l nu al "'"
Woodville Items.

, WllJ lIox , -
wife, of Olendale,

hci0 Oil tt visit.
An interesting program is being

prepared by tho Sumluy school for
Children's Duy.

Mrs. Xellio Witt has returned home
to Gold Hill, after a visit among
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Heck and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Heck attouded the holi-
ness camp mooting iu Ashland last
weok.

not decided whether they will remain
nere or remove to a new locality,
'Ihey aro at present running the
Woodvillo hotol.

Miss Jessie Boyd has boon quite ill
with pneumonia, but is now improv
ing, ur. uoiigias, oi urants fass,was in attendance.

Mr. Cochran arrived Friday from
Eosoburg to visit his sou. J. D. Coch
ran. Ho is well pleased with this part
oi tne vauey, ana will visit uis sou
in lucutora uetore returning nouie.

Sherman Estell is the Droud noses- -

sor of three baby conn, less than nine
aays oia wnen cnugnt, Dut more than
mree weens oiu now, and doing nice-
ly, lie intends to raise them as pets.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Moore went In
Jacksonville last 1'riday on business,
having sold thoir farm ou Fielder
creek to a party whoso name wo did
not learn. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have

Their friends here will he nlnnspd
to learn of tho birth of a son to Mr.
and Airs. H. C. Stevens, in Grants
Fass, May 26, 1005. They are former
residents of this place and will soon
again mnke their home near here, on
the Levi Gheretmau place, after a
residence of several vears nt th
Greeuback mine. v

Mr. High was unfortunate last Sim- -

day in lossiug a valuable horse. He
and his;family started to drivo to a
neighbor's and whou nearly there it
appearedjto be sick so they finished
their journey on foot, leaving it un-
hitched by the buggy. On returninglater the horse had disappeared. In
the meantime G. R Wright had seen
an object coming down the river.
which proved to bo tho missing ani-
mal. It had wandered ,to tho edge of
tho high&bank and fallen off and was
exhausted from struggling in the
water,. Assisted by others, Mr.
Wright tho horse to shore, but
it died soon after iheina rpflniiMrl. Tts
death is a heavy loss to Mr. High.

Tired out. worn out woman nnnnnt.
flcep, eat or work; seems as if she
noma ny to pieces. Hol:iBter's Rocky
Mountain J ea makes stroi g nerves and
rich red Wood. ,'15 cents tea or tablatn.
Dr. Hiukle's drug store Oeutral Point.

A Few Little Laughs.

Flannery It seems his full name is
"Dinuis li. K. K. Casey,." What's
all tbiin K's fur?

Finnegan Xothin'. 'Twas thofault
of his godfather stutterin' whin he

'tried to say "Dinnis Casey."
. Mistress If you want eggs to keep

they must bo laid iu a oool place.
Bridget Oi'H moution it to the

hens at wanst, mum.
Jorkins My dear, 1 wish you

wouldn't sing that song about "Fall-

ing Dew."
Mrs. J. Why not?
Jorkins it reminds me too much

of the hoiifc rent.
Nice Old Lady Will you kindly

tell me if the lady who wntc!-5"Th- i'

Muthers' Page" every week in your
paper is in? I have enjoyi'd her ar-

ticles on tho "Kvenlng Hour iu tin
Nursery. "

Ollice Boy That's him over there-

with the pink thirt tmoking.

tW Early Risers
The famous litt'e pills.

The Simplest Sewing Hachine Made
Cannot Start in the Wrong Direction

Best for All Kinds of Sewing. Will eew Uie llt'litunt gnoila without
pnckcrlni; them, and on hunvy wurk makes a seam that 1b elastic, Mrong
and durable.

WIELD & WILSON mflHUFHGTUfllHG SOPHY
General Oflice for Pacific Coast

231 Sutter Street iSan Francisco
B. S. Qriffill, Agent, Medford Oregon

W. L. ORR
-- Successor to- -

J, Q. TAYLOR, The Harness flaker

Fine Line of Hand Made Harness, Blankets,
Robes and Whips. Repairing Neatly Done.

W.
f1edfotd,

Willeke Addition to Medford
la now ilattcd in rcpiilonco lots and ready
for Pn!o. This ia in the hest residence dis-

trict in Medford. If you wish a nico lot to
lniild on all and see nie'at once.

f I also have a twenty-aer- tract


